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General Kaledin*« and Other leaders
to Make Short Shrift o f Radicals

JERUSALEM IS TAKEN
Turks Surrender Holy Utty to British
Moslem Mtronghold for 1200 Years

13 NEGRO SOLDIERS
HIRED FOR RIOT
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The Webb bill was denounced by Shipping Board to repair German and with uttering seditious statements,
W ith below zero weather prevailing, Senator Reed as destructive o f the Austrian vessels seized in American
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Washington,.
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in the government.”
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A general inquiry into the opera built up during 28 years by the Federal Demobilization o f Russian Forces Also from future talk that might get him the railroads during the war.
tions o f the war department in arming government so far as the same apply
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and equipping the American forces to commerce with foreign powers. It
cided definitely on such a move be preme court. While the right o f work
Sheriff Geer of Lincoln county has came known Tuesday night a fter he men to organize for lawful purposes
was decided upon Tuesday by the sen is intended directly to legalize the
Copenhagen— The semi-official Ger
ate m ilitary affairs committee. Sec creation o f combinations and trusts to man agerifcy Thursday says demobiliza received word of the finding of no had gone over the whole transporta was re-affirmed, the court held that
retary Baker and other department control every foreign market in which tion o f the Russian force already has body o f Fred Hill, aged 14. on the high tion system with Senator Newlands, employers legally may operate their
way near Devils Ixike. A trail of blood
heads w ill t>e called to explain various the American citizen may seek to sell begun and that peace negotiations, re led to the brush about 60 feet away, chairman o f the senate interstate com plants as “ open sho|>s” and prevent
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J. A. McHugh a rancher o f Auburn, domestic markets, because a control o f
The opinions were rendered in th|
tion in an address to be delivered be
The news agency’s dispatch says death Is being Investigated.
Wash., and his son, John E. McHugh, the priecs o f the surplus that goes
cases of the Hitrhman Coal A Co
fore the Christmas holidays.
convicted in the federal court o f con abroad to find a market controls the that General Oherbatchoff has been ap
C. Manska, 45. was arrested on the
Indications are that the President company nnd the Eagle Glass Msnufa
pointed commander-in-chief, “ with the
spiracy to violate the selective draft price o f the home product.
waterfront at North Bend Friday and
assistance o f the allies,” (Teutonic?) taken before Deputy United States At had confided to none o f his aasociates luring company o f West Virginia,
law by making false affidavits sup
“ This measure has the enthusiastic
porting the son’s claim for exemption, support o f the allied trusts o f the and that he has been authorized to torney McKnlght on a charge of hav his full intention, and officials were court deriding that both were entitU
ing contravened the federal law con doubtful as to just what he may ask. to operate their plants as “ ope^
were sentenced late Tuesday.
The United States, together with their ser open neogtiations with Germany.
cerning enemy aliens. He claims that Some were o f the opinion that he shops" nnd upholdng injunctions issue
father was given six months in the vants, agents, employes and sympath
Jassy, Roumania— Official announce he Is fully naturalized, but could not might requeat action in line with the by Judge A. G. Dayton, restraining
county ja il and fined $500.
The son, izers. It w ill be supported by every
now at Camp Lewis cantonment, was newspaper that believes in the control ment was made Thursday o f the sign produce his papers. An Investigation suggestion o f the Interstate commerce union officials from attempting to or
Lower court
ing o f an armistice in accordance with Is proceeding.
commisaion that anti-trust laws might ganize their employes.
fined $50.
o f big business which regards every which hostilities were suspended at
Others decrees holding that the United Mine
Parole O fficer Keller was designated be suspended during the war.
“ East A fric a has been completely effort to lim it or circumscribe the pow
10:30 p. m. Wednesday unitl further by Oovernor Wlthycombe Friday to pointed out that the Interstate com Workers o f America, ami the A m eri
cleared o f the enemy.” This announce er o f capital as undesirable and dan'
notice.
have charge o f the squad o f special merce commission’s report also carried can Flint Glass W orkers’ Union, were
ment was made by England Wednes gerous.”
agents stationed at Oregon City to pre the suggestion that additional legisla illegal organizations and that under
day.
London— The central powers appear vent trouble between strikers and tion might be needed, were the goV' the Sherman law they were secret con
Beet Sugar Price Lifted.
To prevent bootleggers from operat
to be w illing to evacuate and restore strike breakers In the paper mills eminent to decide to take over G y ra  spiracies in restraint o f trade were ig 
ing among the soldiers stationed at
Washington, D. C.— An increase o f Roumanian territory on condition that there. The parole officer Is Instructed tion o f the roads.
nored by the Supreme court opinion.
Houston, Texas, the city council has 10 cents a hundred pounds in the a new dynasty be established, the new to work In co-operation with the sher
In the Hitchman case the majority
The President’s advisers are divided
iff and chief of police.
passed an ordinance putting out of
in their views an to what in necessary o f the court held that the officaila o f
wholesale price on beet sugar was au soverign to be a sympathizer with the
business about 225 beer saloons and
Tw o boys, giving their names as to be done. Most o f them, however, the miners' union “ deliberately and
thorized Wednesday by the food ad Hohenzollems and Hapsburgs, Bays a
between 50 and 60 saloons where whis
George Davis, aged 11, and Wayne Fra have come out for government opera advisedly selected that method o f en
ministration.
The advance is to put dispatch to the Manchester Guardian
zier, who claims to be a year older
key and other liquors were sold.
The
tion, and some o f the strongest sup larging the union membership, which
beet sugar prices on a level with those from Petrograd.
new ordinance becomes effective Janu
On the other hand, the message than his companion, were taken In porters o f this proposal declare that would inflllict in ju ry" upon the com
now paid fo r Cuban cane sugar. It
charge by Chief of Police W illiam s of
ary 1 and applies to all places where
should not advance retail prices, the states, the Bolsheviki are carrying on Roseburg Thursday near the local rail the executive under the army appro pany and its loyal employes, and de
intoxicating liquors are sold, except in
food administration declares. The new a republican agitation in the Rouman road yards.
The youngsters stated priation act has power to take over clared that the "conduct in so doing
the business district.
price is $7.35 at the basic sugar cen ian army.
they were enroute from Tacoma to the roads for operation under an ad was unlawful and malicious.”
ministrator.
Grants Pass.
Nearly 9,500,000 acres o f winter ters o f New York, San Francisco and
70-Year-Old in Service,
I<akesldc Inn is Raided.
A further slight in
wheat was sown in Kansas this fall ac N ew Orleans.
Farmers of the northwest w ill be
North’ Bend, Or.— Because so many forced to handle grain In bulk because
Pacifists Sent to Jail.
Tacoma, Wash.— Swooping down on
cording to an estimate made public crease may be granted, it was said,
young men o f this city have*joined the of shortage and high cost of sacks, de
Los Angeles, Cal.— Three so-called the Lakeside Inn, a resort on the moun
Wednesday by the State Board o f A g  when Cuban freights are readjusted.
riculture.
colors, Charles Marshall, a veteran o f clared O. B. Hegardt, engineer of the “ pacifists” convicted on three charges tain road famous for its chicken dinners
La Follette Quiz Put Off.
the C ivil War, over 70 years o f age, Port o f Portland, In addressing the o f disorderly conduct, were each sen and open “ all night’ ’ policy, police cap
Vladim ir Schneur, one o f the repre
Washington, D. C. — Another hitch decided it was about time that he did state convention of the Farmers’ Un tenced Tuesday in the police court to tains Falconer and Strickland, Deputy
sentatives o f the Bolsheviki in the
ion at Pendleton. He said Portland’s
peace negotiations at Brest-Li to vsk, developed Wednesday to further post his “ b it” in this war against Ger $3.000,000 grain elevator will be ready serve six months in ja il and fined Sheriff Sears and Lieutenant FolstOn,
many.
He
applied
to
rejoin
the
colors,
to take care o f the emergency for the $1200 each.
of the military police, early Monday
was arrested at Petrograd a fortnight pone the senate elections committee’s
The men sentenced were the Rev. morning broke in upon a mixed crowd
before the revolution o f last March, as inquiry into Senator La Follette’s St. but was unsuccessful, and had been re next harvest. Mr. Hegardt says the
gretting his gray hairs, when he re government commandeered 50,000,000 Floyd Hardin, o f Atwater, Cal.; the of some 160 civilian men, women, army
a German spy, according to informa
Paul speech. The committee discussed ceived notice Thursday that he had sacks to make trench fortifications.
Rev. Robert Whittaker, o f l x « Gatos, officers and soldiers in the main dining
tion obtained by the Associated Press
whether further investigation would be been afforded an opportunity to con The farmers closed their three-day ses Cal., and Harold H. Story, o f W hit room, while upstairs, stretched out on
from a well-informed source.
made by the sub-committee, which will tribute to the National cause.
He has sion with a banquet.
tier, Cal., all leaders at a series of a bed they found Florence Webb, a do
The working balance in the U. S. meet next week to decide the question been appointed “ boss” painter at the
Governor Wlthycombe Friday re meetings held here recently in subur mestic, half unconscious from drugged
treasury was raised Wednesday to a o f procedure, and deferred for the Bremerton navy yard.
ceived notification from Provost Mar ban homes after the police prevented liquor and in a delirium.
present the proposed examination of
shal Crowder that the nominees se open meetings in halls.
new high record o f $2,515,000,000 by ex-Secretary Bryan.
Bombs Dropped on Huns.
I’ hone Workers Get L ift.
receipts o f $685,000,000 from the la
lected by him to serve both as mem
London— Thursday’s admiralty state
Ten Women Are Carriers.
test issue o f certificates o f indebted
New
York— General salary increaa««
bers
of
the
legal
and
medical
advisory
Socialist Regime in Russia.
ment on aircraft operations follows:
ness due next June, and $42,000,000
N ew York— Ten women letter car to meet the Increased cost o f living
boards In the coming draft have been
Washington,
D.
C.—
Candidates
for
During Monday night naval aircraft appointed for Oregon by President W il ries were Monday added to the list o f w ill he granted to ita employes by the
from Li berty Loan payments.
Reserve Corps commissions who failed carried out a bombing raid on Oostak- son.
women who entered various lines o f New York Telephone company, instead
German has been dropped from the through physicial disability or lack of er airdrome and the Bruges docks.
public service in New York City,
of the yearly Ismus which the company
Max Haake, of Marshfield, German
course o f study in 30 high schools of military knowledge to be recommend Many tons o f bombs were dropped up
It is understood here that if the ex has heretofore given, it was announced
the state o f California, since the open ed by commanders at training camps on both objectives.
On the former, engineer on the gasoline schooner periment proves a success Washington Tuesday.
The increase in the aggre
ing o f the present school year because are to be called into the m ilitary serv owing to poor visibility, the results Roamer, was arrested Friday when on
authorities w ill authorize the regular gate w ill amount virtually to double
board
the
vessel
by
Deputy
United
pupils have discontinued studying the ice o f the Nation to officer the new were difficult to observe, but at the
States Marshal Frank Berry. Haake employment o f women in many divis the bonus granted last year, it was
language, W ill C. Wood, State Com National M ilitia soon to be organized latter a good showing was made and a had been warned away from the water ions o f the postal service so as to re
stated, and will in no way affect ad
missioner o f Secondary Schools, an- for guarding ports and government fire started.
A ll machines returned front several times, but returned and lease men for war service or other
vances awarded “ from time to time in
property.
safely.
nounced.
stayed aboard the Roamer.
lines o f employment
recognition_of efficiency.” ,
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London— Russian officials in London,
who are establishing direct communi
cation with General Kaledines and
other leaders o f [Democratic organisa
tions in Russia, declared to the Asso
ciated Press Wednesday that the move
ment to overthrow the Bolsheviki was
suppported not only by the Cossacks,
but by almost all the leaders o f the
other parties. These leaders, it was
said, are confident they w ill be able to
make short shift o f the Bolsheviki.
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